
Flesii Colorkd. Sho was a very
dark-skinne- lady, and for all thu
world knows to the contrary, the
blood of one thousand African princes
might havo coursed its way through

ler veins. She walked grae'elully
into a city dry goods store and asked
for flesh-colore- stockings. The
young man bowed, smiled, And went
to work looking over bis stock in
trade. Finally be brought forth the
box, took the top oft and displayed a
lot of stockings as black as the biges
oi midnight which he warranted to
be all wool. The colored lady looked
at him, and, with tho fires of liberty
beaming out ot both eyes, she claimed'
"Look here, young man, what do you
mean?" The alerk responded, "busi-

ness madam." Do you call dem flesh-colore- d

stockings?" asked the female
customer. "Well, they may be a
shade or two off color, but ah, but
ah! I should judge from your com-

plexion that they are -- about the
things," said the clerk. "Look here,
young man, I want you to under-

stand dat when I buys flesh colored
stocking, I buys 'em like a white lady,
and I want you to understand fudder
sir, dat you am not tho judge of this

cm 1'ut dem things back and give
me Foirie stockings according to de
white folks' grade." It was not long
Inloro Klie lett tno store satisiioa.

To Cleansb tub Head. A dime's
worth of pulverized borax, dinsolvcd
thoroughly in a pint of water. Cleanse
ti n iicaJ, (specially the partings; onco

i ywk, after rinsing with cold water.
A i'l keep the head very clean, and
.1 part a glossy look to tho hair, es-- I

"! iii!!y if each application is followed
! y h vigorous brushing.

iuSIGALNOTES
GARDNER BROTHERS

t KK WHOLESALK AND ItETAIL
,' V. dealers in I'muiim, Organ, Sheet M tinie,

iuii:!, rAcounleiiiiB, Iliirinoiiienns, awl nm-i-.j-

nierclindiia grnendly, Oakland, Culifor-.iin- ,

huve rtcently opeinid a bronuh ntore in ba-- I

jm, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Personally aiiperiiitend their Illiniums in thin

an well iw California, anJ will lie prompt
in making gnoil all contract.

GARDNER BROTHERS
I uvb alri-n.l- koIiI nearly two hundred bistro-meu-

in til id Stut-J-

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have four authorized amenta aelliiiR from their
linuso in thii State, A. L. MoVM, Al-

bany i V. If. SLACK and FRANK 11. MAY,
Balum i K. A. ItAUtl), liutfi-n- City.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Piano litvrt already become a favorite on the
Count. It in mailt) esiieehilly for the trade, mid
i adapted to the climate on this Count, und for
remaining in tune. In ita adaptation to tlw
parlor there is none better.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have several different manufacture of Organ,
giving the public ft variety to select from.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Have ft fimt-cliu- tuner in their employ, All
order) attended to by durdner
Druthers, Salem, Oregon.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Give ft guarantee for five yearn, for all I'ianoi
and Organ, if desired.

GARDNER BROTHERS
ray their employe a salary, not a ooiiiminnion.

GARDNER BROTHERS
Would state, In auiwer to many iiuiuiriei, that
their Branch House in Salem in a permanent
Institution. Oct L7tf

I

A I'UEE f I KE.
For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
throat and lurtg diseases. Also a sure relief and
permanent cure for general debility. dyspeii
and all nervous atfections, by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a Venerable missionary
Physician who was long a resident of Syria and
the Kmit, and who has freely given this valua-
ble sjieciliu to thousands of kindred sufferers
with the greatest iHMsible Wiielit, ami now he
feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and
will send I'KKK the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to any emon enclosing
stamp for rcplv.

11L CLARK A. KOW1IN.
UXKlXET llLOCK, SYKAl'I'HI, S. Y.

P. O. llox76.

rou THE

SPUING A SUMMER1 TKADK

ITT TGOto inform ear frlewle and the
M i 'it tie luiv jmt rewivnl direct frum has

F. Hiieio. and the EsUiro markets

AN IMMENSE STOCK

or

0 SERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

: vNCY GOODS
xtioxs. clothhm,

yn:ismxG goods,
iiATS AND CAl'S,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Faints, Oils, Etc.,
'.tctedby our MR. S. ROSENBLATT

n? we oner at

ltKT)UCKI FltlCKS.
Parties will find it to their advantage to cl

id examine our stuck and price brfo- - pur- -

c u liig eiaewuere.
llighert price paiJ for nil k.nds ot Produce

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

Estray Notice.

TAKEN UP r.Y-TH-
E SUBSCIUBER,

about seven miles eouthwnit frm
Junction City, one soiail eorrel mare with white
sjt in fun-hea- ; no other marks or brands

. !vippoe4 to be 4 or S Tears old
an i vtry hreci-hv-, and appril at thirfv fire

JuS. GLLLN".
Said animal w is posted Oct 5th, end

by me I . i, 2.M, 177.
. I. C. JLNXIXCS, J. P.

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. II. A. MOORE'S

Scientific
HAIR PRODUCERS!

Mm. II. A. Moore would announce to the
Ladle and (jentlemen who desire the personal
adornment of a fine suit of Hair, that she has

tiatented
her celebrated Hair Kentorer, which

been before the publio for a space of
two years, and has in every instance given en-

tire satisfaction as to what it promises. No
mineral or damaging substance I used in this
preparation, and it is guaranteed to prevent
hair falling out after four applications. Well-know- n

canes of baldness have
been successfully treated (as wr testimonials in
my possession). It will produce a full flowing
crop of hair on all stages of baldness, even to
its most pronounced state. It will prevent hair
from turning gray.

Preparations forwarded to all parts of the
country.
one Dottle, u; or, tubee bottles. 110.

Address,

MRS. H. A. MOORE,
1008J, MARKET STREET,

San Francinco, California.

AGENTS WANTBD.
JT1K1K II AMUSU UopOHUENEH4L

T.C. HENDRICKS,
IT HES MUCKS BRANDTIIVSOAP, iot sale only by

T. O. HENDRICKS.

BOOTH AM)
and machine made Boots and

Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.
S. H. FUIEXDLY

A Great Jlargaln.

rV ACRES OF LAND, 75 ACRES1 O j of it good grain land, 8 tons timothy
hay, 25 acres of good grain, 12 head of cattle,
Ci head of sheep, 20 head of lings, all for 1!

lllllllrrl nolllir. Lilieral Terms.
Cull soon or miss a bargain. Situated at the
mouth of Camp Creek, 'J miles east of hprin;
field, Lane county, Oregon.

(. 11 HAMMEESLY.

is not easily earned in theso times.
but it c.in be made in three
months by any one of either sex.
in any part ol the country who is
willing to work steadily at the
euiploynu nt that we furnish. $lC

per week in your own town. You need not be
away from lioine over night. You can give
vour wbolu tiuiti to the work, or oulv vour snare
moment!. We have agi-nt- who are liiakin;- -

over ?20 per day. All who engage at once can
make money fast At the present time money
cannot be made no eattily mid rupiilly at any
other business. It costn nothing to try the bus-

iness. Terms and Sf Outfit free. Address at
once, H. 11 ALLOT & Co., Portland, Maine.

i i I t (treat chnnce to make money.
I 'II I 13 H you can't get gold you tan get

El II I II greenliackit. Wo nretl a ih.tsoii
IB II Bill in everv town to taki MiifiMnriiw

MM Lit tioiis for the largent, cheapest
and best Illustrated family publication in the
world, Any one can become a sueeesnful
The mint elegant works of nrt given free to
sulincriliers.. The price is so low that almost
everyliody sulwcriU-s- . One agent report ma-

king in a week. A lady agent rejiorts
taking over 4()0 suhacrilH-r- s in ten days. All
who engage make money fast You can (lev ite
all your time to the biihiiiess, or only your spare
time. You need not be away from home over
night You can do it as well as others. Full
particulars, directions mid terms free. Klegnnt
and expensive Outfit five. If you want profit-
able work send us vour address at once. It
costs nothing to try the business. No one who
engages fails to nrnke great pav: Address "The
People's J ournal," Portland, Maine. seH ly

i'OKTLAfV!)

CANDY FACTORY
rpHE undersigned take pleasure to

announce to their patrons and deal-

ers In general that they have lately
largely Increased their factory and are
now prepared to furnish as good an as
sortment in their Fine as any house on
the Coast.

Special inducements to cash custo
mers.

ALISKY & HEGELE.
P. O. Ilox 01. , 105 First Mreet.

factory on Alder Mrccl. between
IMrst and Second M reels, lorlland, Or--
euoii,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which in at onco
Agreeable,
healthy, and ef--m Hvs. feet uaf for pre--

&i : .t,

vfiytij$& Lair. Fadtdor
gray hatrts toon

......7 .. .

tltS.AW original color.

vith the olos$ and freshness of youth.

Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore tho hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can bo saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-

ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dan-

gerous, and injurious to the hair, tho
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR' DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found fo desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it docs not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on tho hair, giving
it a ricli, glossy lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by DrJ. C. Ayer & CoM

Practical and AnaljUcal Chwnists,

LOWELL, MASS.

ELLSWORTH CO.,
DKUGOIPTS,
"It TILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

I all its hruirles at tha ol I tuml, nifcring
incrrssrd irjvlucvnivu'j to cuntmurrs, vU snJ
ntw. As heretofore, tht most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

MARK THESE FACTS'
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WEOLE

wOELD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Let the sufferinz diseased read tha fullnwin?.
Let all who have been iriven un doctors, and

s)K)ken of incurable, read the following.
T .11 .l 1. i; e . .
JX.-- w wuu can ueueve lacis anil can nave

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men by these presents, that on this

the 20th day of June, A. D. 1000, personally
came Joseph Haydock to me knoa n as inch,
and being duly sworn deposed as fpllows: That
he is the sole general agent fori the United
States and defendencies thereof fo preparation
or medicine known a Dr. Holoway's Pills
ank ointment, and that the followi ig certificates
are verbatim copies to the best f his knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES SMI. !TKK,

L.S. . Notar Public.
14 Wall street, ,'ew York.

Ds. Hollows r- -I take my pen to ite you of my

f
n-- relief and that the awlul rain ii iny ti'le has
eft me at last thanks to your pills. Oh, Doctor,

how thankful I sin that I can get som sleep. I can
never write it enouirh. I thank ynu ui tin and airain,
and sin sure that you are really thefr nJ uf all uf.
ferera. I coulil not help wrltin? to nil. and hope
Tun will not take it annus. JAMK: MYEH8,

II Avenue D.
This is to certify lhat I was disehai red from the

army with chronic ilinrrhaa, and ha ciii-e-

by Dr. Holluway's Pills. WILlSCO HARVEY.
New York, April 7, 1HG0. 21 Pitt street.

The followinir is an interesting casef a man em- -

filuyed in an iron foundry, who, in )unuif melted
a flunk that was wet, caused an explosiun.

The melted iron was thrown sroiiud anl on him in
a perfect shower, an 1 he was burned.
The followiiur certitWte was inven to me by hiia
about 8 weeks after the accident:

Nkw York, Jan. 11,175.
My Dime is Jacob ITardy; I sm iron fotindor, I

wsi Iwlly burn by hot iron in November last ; siy
bums heaied, hut I had a running sore on my leg
that would not heal. I tried Unlluwiiy's Ointment,
and itemed my in a fow wmks. 'this is all true
and anybody can see me at Jackson's Iron works,
2iAvTOuo. J. HAUUY, II!) Uoerch street.

KXTHACTS FBOM TAUIOCS UtTTEBS.

"I had no appetite; Bolloway's Pills gave ml a
hearty one."

"Your Pills are marvellous." '

"I send for another box and keep them in the
house."

"Dr. Jlolloway cured my headache that was
chronic."

"I ifjve one of your Pills to my tialw for cholera
umrinti. l lis Hour little thin got well m a day."

"My nausea of a mornimr is uow cured."
"Your box of llolloway's Ointment cured me of

nolsi-- In the head. J ru lild some of your ( iintment
bcliinu the ears ana tho noise lias lilt."

"Stnii mc two uoxes, I want one tor a poor faint
ly."

"I enclose a dollar, youi price is 23 cents, bnt the
mc mine to me is woi Ui a Uoiur."

"Hcnd me live hocs ol your Pills."
"let nie hare Hvu Ihixvs of your Tills by return

mail, for Chills and fever."
1 have over 200 such Testimonials, but want of

space compels me to conciuue."

FCR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin; this Ointment is in-

Viiliutilt. it dues not heal externitlly aiuue, hut
pemtiiitcs with the most searching to the
very root ui the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS
Invui iably cure tlie followlnir (lineiweft ;

D1SOKDKRH OF TUE KIDNEYS.
In all (linotiHOti itlTivtin these oiffins, wlietiier

thoy wcifciit tiw nm"li or 1m lutin wiiwr
or wlietlmr they bo ntilictfl ilh ttuna or swivel, or
with tirhru or nainn wttlctt in the ltihis over the

of the ki lnoyM. thene Villa tflmul.l hft tukca ao
CHiilinir to til ptnitetl flireeiiimH, umt the iiitment
KhituM be t ell iuIiUk! into the Mimll of the Uu k at
iMxt time, hie treatment will irive Hlinont iin medi-

ate lelief wheu all other numnn liave 1'mlnl.
FOU STOMACHS OUT (F OHDER.

No meitleino will soeffm'tually improve the tone
of the utomirlm uj thene 1'illn ; they leinovo nil aili-ty- ,

ocinioiieil either hy iiifceinin.Miiiu'e or improper
diet. ( hey rerti the liver anil riMiire it t a heal
thy not lull ; they are wmnleitnlly etllcueious In rant's
ot Hpnitm in ta t tliey never rail m curing al

the vein uii.l Btomaeh.
Uolloway'ti i'ilU are the WMtiemetly known in the

worm lor the tniiowitiir diaeaw : Atfue, Astiiina.
HiliuLm ct.miilaintrt. HI t itches oil the nkin, lUmtl
coiiipUintM.t'itliefi, i'oiittpmma of the IUiwi Ik,

lehility Iliuimy, lyiteiitary, Ei ,

Female ItTeula. itiox, Vevein of all kinJr, Kiln,
fioui, lunniai'iie, Junanmtlon, tiatin-dire-

T.iver ettmiilaniti, I.iitnltairo, I'llen, Khenina-
timii, latent um of l.'rine, Semtiita or Ktm?' Evil,
Nire IhroaU, tlle A: ti ravel. Ki'iii.laiy hymptot

'iumortt, , Veneral Aff'p-tioii-

Woiiiu of all kinkis, Weukueeri from uny
eauw, ae.

IMPORTANT CAUTION'.
None are fri'iiiiiiif miles the signature of J. H.y

ikm k, an tureut inr the I lute I StatcH.nurTuitu Ik ear,
box of I'll In anl Ointment. A han Imime reward wiil
le iriven to any one ren lerm mk Ii inforn-atin- ha
may Inul to tho iletti'-- ot any tty t.r vrtie
rou n tenetunit te me iieine, or vendintf the aame
knowing them to 1 Npmtuiia.

Sl(l at the iiiHiiutartoi y of Profeaanr HolloWaT
& Co., New Yoik.anl hy all reHptvtnhle Drti'istn
aii'.l Uenlem tu Me urine throutirhoHt the civilue l

worhl, in boxtv at J.S (rntM. (12 re.it n and $ fw h
fc'T There u coiisiilemblo saving by Ukiu the

laiver a u. en,
N, IMreetiona (or the ffiii'htnee of patients in

every aworoer are ainxeti to ear'i tmx.

$13.-SSW- I1T& MACniIE.-$- 13.

TUE MOST WDNPEHFUL
and the Li:s'r.

HIGHEST AWARDS
AT Til

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITS!
Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc.

A FIKST-CLAS- Fl'1,1, BIZKD

SEWING MAt'HOi;
wim

TABLE AND TREADLE,
osly i:itiiiTi.:: dollars!

Tho mint Sinipli'Miil Com)w. t! Tlie must PiiraMe
n! K'unnmioHl A iiirtlt'l ol combiuetl lUllllulty,

8tifin!th snl llntulf! !

Nwsml S'liim-nii- 1'iiteiitel s.

No rntiiplii'stM Ma.hineir W tie coiikluully gft-tin- tr

out uf ortlcr,
m wy lu 1mm thai s chil.l oiin run it, will ilo all

kiuiln uf N'Wiu. fnnii the ttiiinl to tli rixirmut, will
llvin, Fell, lin k, llmul, t'oi.l, Uslhvr, l.inhnu 'er,
ite, UK's 'l..ljutm atraitriit ni'll.', nil .l.'ri-tio- n

iit'Cottun, t"ilk sml 'Mutual. Makt thn ttionirt tilh known, Ihr rlulh mil tinr l.i(i Hie x'itin
will rip, urn tlw tlirwi'l ilii.t limn the ik.1. Hie
mib'liiiis is bmulilulljr ttinnl.ed tmi hiKhljt

WAUR ANTED FO FIVC Y2ARS.

CAUTION.
AM p"rnn n mutioul not to nmVA, .ImiJ in or

uw, miy S'winir Mmlimnhn h Mtlumr mttik',
nnl nuik tlif 'Jio titt h, or ti.ut h.tve tin ne

iMUvh-im-v- l iMm thi Ciinniiij,ur their Ant-n- or
1 nvnjpii, un. I Btnmtvil umler uur jwii nt
of worthlr imitatHin Mini uiiacrupuUnu ut:t-
who Jmvf (Mpit- -l our ciirulirn, a Iveiliatirn nl, vUt

u OM.r the inn. It me mi.urVTtml ly u.
M I he ..ml, t i how hhI a M. hind caa r

oM nt mi tow a piir?. tth't
' V ! luive nvo tlie Mtu-tu- nnl rutitiJer it flrBt--

We mn iiNtuiutuJ it towur nitJera. "hritin
Iu '.hx, X. V.

1 he Mrt. tiin arrirM mfely, t are moro than
fWtl with it: it dtxa all you fuiit antlnior.
We shall mil the l im-ie- i ta it." M,
l.oiiia i.luint.nn.

A thorttujrhly rwitmihl Coinnyt pnunpt n
all tht-i-r iliiutm, an t one that w ran eviumenl to
our Aire Xw Yitk.

sSample Muluura with Tttt'le anl Trea--

tuuty pit ut the WurMun rrvipt uf

EIGHTEEN COLLARS.
Hpriial trtm and extra inducfineut to male anJ

female a'ntii, ttorr . 4r. loatity rtyhta
(Tivvn to stutrt ur nra fir. Ntmplf ol mc,

rurulara rouliuninf trni, tiMt;iinioutl ,ew
frrnviitw', Ao., aiot ftc. Ail luxury attnt m lut('tHMify On!rn, InfU, orby Kptvat art ly

awure, Nile UUivwy uf our guataa-tv- l.

All oplm, eotumuDsimtifoa, et, mut
Jri'iari t the

Peorlccs Hattfactsrirg Co.,
2403, Ziia Irfs PkiUdtlsbit, Pi.

jly y

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUf.EXK CITY, : : 011EC.ON

X. H. IH HOIS, Proprirler.
Fornwtly of Sr. Chaslu IK.iil, Xlui.

mms house will HEKE.irratrK
J. ntrJuxsU M

FIEST CIi- - nOTEL- -

si! i i (linn i

ill II dill! I

Bornalne Gold, so exUnaiTelj worn in Paris, was flnt discovered in 1870. by the celebrated
Frenrh Mima. 1). Be who manufairture'l it into jewelry, anil for five years sold it to
the leading jewelers of Paris for Kolld bold. In IH7A, when his secret berams known, ten of the
manufacturing jewelers eatablisbed a t k company, with a eapit&l of lO.OtHi.lNiO f or the purpose of
manufai'turinK Kumalne bold Jewelry and Watrlieo. With this immense capitul, and
the aid of improved machinery they are enabled to produrall the latent patterns of jewelry at leas
than the rout of Holid Uuld, and of a quality and color which makes it impossible even tor
experts to detct it from the renuine.

We have secured His exelnalve acenry of the l ulled Slates and Canada,
for the aule of all food uianulactured tiom thia inetul. and in t. inti'iMlnca them in the moat
needy manner, have put up annoited sample lots civen below, win. h we will sell at oue-leut- ll B

she retail value udIII January 1st, 1878. Bead the list.

. T LOT.
One Gent's Watrh Chain retail price (1 on
One pair Eninaved Sleeve Buttom. retail price 74
One htone Ket 8i f Pin 7.5

One set (J) Spiral Khirt Muds, " 75
One improved shape Collar Button, " Ml

One heavy plain Wedding Hing, " 1 25

Total .J 00
For 60 cents we will send above six articles post--

paiu.
$1.00 LOT.

One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone setting'.
One set (3) Hpiral Shirt Ktuda.
One heavy Kind Enipiirement Ring.
One set (2) Enirraved Braceleta.
One Ladies' I,onir Guard or Neck Chain.
One engraved Miniature lx ket, for tha above.
Ons Gent's Heavy Link Watch Chain.,
One Luke George Diamond Stud.

$2.00 LOT.
One Todies' Keck Chain and Charm.

j One Ladies' Heavy Guanl Cliain for Watch.
One set fin ana bur Knurs, Amethyst.
One extra flue Miniature Locket,

j One Cameo Seiil Hintf.
I One very heavy Wedding; or EncraTCment Ring,

One Gent's heavy Wati'h Cliain with Cliarm.
I One pair Pearl lulnd Hleeve liuttous.
I One I .ike Geoiire Cluster Pm.
j One jiair 12) heavy ban Bracelets

The retuil pm ol Die articles in each sample lot
the lot : for example, our $1 00 lot retuila foi 1 10 00 ; our 15 00 lot for 50 00.

A SOLID ROMAINE GOLD HUNTING-CAS- E WATCH FREE,
To anv one senilinir ns an order for the nliove lots bv exnress to the amount of 815 00. we

I will send FK1CK one Solid Homaine Hold
waninted to keep perfect time and look equally as well as a 100 fold watch, liy mail
IKMtpaid, $15 00. This is our llPKt olTfr to iUKTN, and is worth a trial, as the
wutuh alone will sell or trade readilv for from 820 00 to 50 00. Gents' or Ladies' Watch

J alone, S7 00 or 00, with a Heavy Gent's
Uiera l haw with slide anil tasseL

Itlv.lIEMIIEK J This olfer only holds good until Jan. 1st, 1878. After that time we
shall sell only to Jobliers and Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our goods will then
have to pay full retail prices.

liouiame Gold is the best, and, in fact, the only imitation of (jenuine gold made, bein? the
same in weig) t, color and finish, and all our goods are made in the latsst gold patterns. Will
guarantee satisfaction in every instance, or refund money.-

Send money by P. O., Money Order, or Registered letter, AT OCR RISK. Jfo goods
sent C O. D. unless at least $5 00 accompanies the order. Address plainly,

W. F. EVANS & CO., Sol3 Agt's for U. S., and Canada,
95 V 07 South Clark Street, Oiicugo, Illinois.

S. STJBlNIlE.lSE.il,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
ClUARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery acd Willow Ware
AI.SJ

FINE WINES ANI) LIQUORS
For meilical anil family uses.

And erery'hing else unally kept in a First Class

FAMILY GROCEliY STORE
I liei: leave to inform the citizens cf Einrene an'l

the surrounilinir country that 1 huts facilities to sel
'iheaper tlmu auy other house this aiue ot 1'urtUul

Fresh supplies received weekly,
Ot the very iiest quilitiesosLT.

My motto is

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Flt'itM rail aoJ kin u nty pvicos before punhiisiuy

elsewhcid.
s. stkixiieim:r.

Willamottp Street, KueiiH City.
Cash Paid for Uucon and Eggs.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.

SEWING MACHINES
ru tm, tklzcaii a:td sitailat m-s:c- r 7sic;i

The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
jo long the leading Family Sew-
ing Machine on the Pacillo Coast,
lU superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in tne market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, is very light-runni-

and substantial.
ALSO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
roa coomo afd eeatko,

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either for Ca?h or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Strset,

US FRANCISCO,

Liberal prices allowed for old
Machines in exchange for new.

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College,

210 & 21 S. THIRD STKEET,

Ui itiliiz; South of the Tost Clot. ST. LOI IS.

lvu Lay smd Niylit all the year.

All of the bntD'Le of Fiuinen Eluentioa

Perwilnwnt for tlie Eiu'.iah
llmnrlu.

Hi)rliei M.ithemti.-e- , CiemuaanJ Flurntiua.
l'!iun-rp!- ir tuuirlit pertuiulijr or pir mail.

For a Full t'ur?e of Double
Entry Book-keepin- in all its
forms with Coiimierci.il..... $20.CC

For a Full Commercial Course,
embrni mg all the branches of a
Practical Buinesm Education ;

Lite S.liolarship - - $3C.C3
Befn-nc- mxlr tu t)..m!.i. of tu cu hjhT

euoiK te.1 nii.irr vur iiwCi vrUua. i

For nr. nU: fitm lull infurmatioa roBrvramf
'

time Ui cumpWit turl, (iwpw ol in.tru. lin, ttc.tAopiiim
J. W.JOJLYSOXPrtM.

'
CIT TH1H ADVEKTISFMEXT OtT.

Ainvrn) ao;y3dns yjo
I

VJ338
jo) uipje tji r j tu fumiui mam j

JUIIIJI!!

$3.00 LOT.

'hie Ladies' Opera Guard Chain.
One Ladies Neck Chain snd Cross.
One lieautiful Locket, engraved).
One pair Band Hracelets.
One Gent's Twiat Link Vest Chain and Charm.
One pair Onyx 81enve Buttons.
One set f3) Onvx Klnrt KtiulM.
One new improved Collar Button.
One extra cut Cameo a al King.
One Atirona 8olitaire.htud.
Klne set Amethyst or Topas Pin or Ear Drops.
line IaiIiw Chemise Button.
One Plain Bing, stamped 18 K.

$5.00 LOT.

One ladies' Opera Chain, with slide and tassel,
(retail price ti 00 I

One Gents' heavy Watch Chain, with Curb charm',
(retail price (5 00.)

One Ladies' heavy long Neck Chain.
One eleirant Chased Miniature Ixicket for above.
k)ne set Cameo Medaliun Pin and Eur Drops.
One pair 12) Heavy unaseil Bann tiraceiets.
One Gent's Solituire Diumond Ktud.
One Gent's Cluater Diamond Pin.
One pair Amethyst or On x Sleeve Buttons.
One sot (3) Studs to match the above.
One elepant henvy set Cameo Seal Ring.
One Massive l and or Wedding Ring,
One ne' "patent" Collar Button.
One Ijulies' Chemise Button.
love Amethyst or Topas King, (extra finish),

amounts to exactly ten times the p.'ice we ask for

Hunting -Case Watch, Gents' or Ladies' size,'

Gold Pattern Vest Chain and Charm, or Ladies'

icsxati

Young Men
Who may lie sufTerin j from the effect of youth-
ful follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of tlii, the invntest boon ever laid
nt the altar of siifi'erin liiiiiianity. 1)11. SPIX-XK-

will Ruartintee to forfeit jOO to any case
Bemin il weakness, orprivute disease of any hind
or character which he undertakes and f;ii!s to
cure. He would therefore say to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that you
are treading on danero'.is ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper remedy for
your complaint. You may ha in the fii'.st stage;
rememher that wu are approaching the hist.
If you are bordering uiion the last, and are suf-
fering some or all its ill effects, remenilier that
if you persist in procrastination the time must
come when the most skillful physician can ren-

der you no assistance; wiien the door of hope
will be closed against you: when an angel of
mercy can bring you no relief. In no case has
the Ioctor failed of success. Then let not des-

pair work npon your iina;riiiatiin, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his treatment
before your case is bevond the reach of medical
skill, or before grim death hurries you to a pre-
mature grave. Full course of treatment 25.
Send money by postoffice order or express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

UK. A. it. Ml'ISXEY,
No. 11 Kearney street, San Francisco.

EUGENE CITY KILLS.

UNDKKSIGXKD BEG LEAVE ToTHE the unlilic that thev have leased the
LTUENE CITY MILLS for'a term of yea:s,
and am now prepared to do a general Milling
Busir .'ss. Will receive wheat on storage on fa-

vorable terms, and will make liberal terrr3 to
farmers who desire to grind their own wheat.
Will at all times keep ou hand for sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL PEEP,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for VSisat.
A share of the patronage respectfully solicit- -

led. foc71 PATTERSON 4 EDMS

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS C!!A?i3E.

miTE YARN MILL OF THIS CITY
JL lately run under the name of Irving 4 Co.

will in future be run under the name of William
Skelton. rebuilt and enlarged the mill
I will no-j- lie able to sapplv all or.hm entrust-
ed to my care. WM. SKELTON

E igeiie, April ltl, 177.

GZEXN'S
SULPIIUR SOAP.

ERADICATES

Aa Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies thi

Complexion, Prevents and Reme-
dies Rheumatism and Gout,

Heals Sores and Injuries
or the Cuticle, and

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Slun.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. .

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linea used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices-- 25 and50 Cents per Cake:
per Box (3 Cakes). 60c and $120.
N.E&atbyMail, PrTJ, om recrpc prica,

ami 5 cots extra fer each Cak.

ehii im uro Tiisia stx
Blmrk r Brtwm, it Cemt. i

CJ.frittatoa, Prop'r.7 Siiti 1t.IT. I

QKtKI.KU.-I.Wlkpon.(u- .il j

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS1
I ijsd iavite li-.- bmti'm of hfri-r-- -.

'

I 7. O. KED IK FT !

ratmaiiun!. .;zs

PSOPEIETAS!

DIGUES
OP

DR. CHANDLER, F.E.S.A.,
Lit Physician to St. Georga'i snd Et. Birtliolo-maw- 's

Hospitals, London, Curator ta
6L Eliuboth s. ate

After yr of tho moat mborlfut rw'
temrr.h and ivrtlyatioH, and aftrr tha
practical application lit treatment to thou-
sand! of patitntn, 6ee. Chnmllrr, A.M.,
M.D., mow tM!iU 10 the America po.
lie tho following rctneiliem, hit tote die.
tottery ani property, the efflraetj of u hicli
it attetted in the rolumluoat qiMHtlly of,
teitimoniaU, tht untolirlted offerinyt of
tvfferinj and diteouraged patientt, vho
hmot not only received relief ami benefit
from their continued ue, but hare been
radically cured of ailmentt aud chrenio
complaint; which hate been, adjudged by
the moil eminent piiliaiu ut hopelmt.'

THE WOEBFUL
EGYPTIAN BL009-PUEIFIE- B.

IIJEMAn.
T7il incomparable DEPXT71A TTTE im

m powerful ALTERATIVE, IONIC,
IlAHHORETIC,aud APERI-

ENT, combining vlrtuet vhlch render
it invaluable and neter-fallin- a. and by
Ut continued utt vrlll thoroughly eradi-
cate all diteaiet of the blood. Itt ingre-
dient! art of a purely barmlett extrac-
tion, the product gathered from remote
Egyptian Province, and where there it
the tllghtett taint of dlteaee in the tyt-te- m,

it never fallt in, ejecting thatditeatt
through the medium of tht tkin, tr ex-

pelling it through the many and vartout
thannelt of tht body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing all tht trnant into
tUeir proper normal and functional con-
dition, i vert rlef tpact of time will
convince any patient ttting it, of itt un-
doubted reliability and wonderful cura-
tive propertlet, it being, moot unnneetton-abl- y,

tht very aemt tf medical triumph;
and the greatest ditcovery tf tht pretenb
mat, in tht treatment of every diteata
whvrt tht blood ittelf it primarily tht
teat of tht letlnn tr disorder, snch am
SCROFULA and the thousand and tnet
causes that lead to this terrible affliction,
tf which all civilised communities arm
cognisant, for Hiblical Truth hat assert-
ed that tht "Hint of the futhert shall
visit even untm tht third and fourth

and to BROKEN-DOW- N AUD
ENFEEBLED CONbTlIVTlONH it it et
powerful rejuvenator, tauting tile wreelt
mf man tnet more to assume the God-llk- m

form of manhood.
For V VTA N hO VS DI8 FA SFfl, rRrjT-AR- T

DISORDERS, CONSTIPATION OR
COSTIfENESS, LIVER AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS, GENERAL AND NERV-
OUS DEBILITY, RIIEVMAT18H,
GLANDULAR ENLAROEMEMd,

CANCER. StlUrT,
AFFECTIONS OF TUE BO.SES. INDO-
LENT ULCERS, FEAIAL2 i

(and to tlie gentler teat it it m

boon long touttbt for by cnaitlre, suscep-
tible, and delicate females, at tl taket
direct action vpon their ailments) ASD
ALL FORMS OF CURONC DISEASE
IN WHICH THE HLOOD IS TUE SLAT
OF TUE TROUIILE, it it invaluable. A
perseverance with this remedy will prove
a ponltive and permanent cur tor1
CHILLS and FEVERS ttnd all MALA-- 1
RIAL POISONS. ,

Thousands of Testtmonialt attest tnt
truth of these claims.

Price, One Dollar, itt largo bottle, or
tim bottles, $3. ,

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTBOX.

OASTHOlfit atafe, speedy, and posl-tir-

cure for that most deprmsing of ail-
ments, and a brief courseof treatment will
restore the digestive oryans to tltetr pris-
tine etrcngtU, and promote tlie healthy
action of the stomach aud intestines. Tho
nervous irritability of tilerary and ell
persons pursuing a sedentary life, is
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is to health and the key-

note of the system trill once mote respond
in the performance of labor.

Price, One Dollar, iit large bottle, tf
mix bottles, $5.

BnsGH.Tiilka vm
AFFECTIONS.

TSACSSEOS.
A slight eohl will eifltlmet'

lead to a serious cough, which, uncared-fo-r

or badly trenteil. must hare but out
result it tiiM.i cretitiitte In et settled ease
of hROSCHITIS, or what wrote, the
ilemlly VONSVJIFTIOS. To all suffering
from harasft'-.i- g couyh aud rxpeeteiatiov.
Tit A CIXEON uih'Ts u sound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It nuymrnlt expette-ratU-

end cnvthlet the vatimt tt expel
titat ferritin septie deposit, which, if left
without judicious trciitiKcnt, must com- -'
munieate its poison to the vesicular sub- -'
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-

stroying that most cuienllal of trgans,
und ultimatet only in r.u early ana un-
timely death. lit AC tl EON bus no etual,-muc-

les a svvrrlor, and its use will not
only the ileposit, thereby affording
nreat relief, but heals the membrane and
leisvce the patunt iu possession of healthy
lung tissue.

Price, Fifty Cents por bottle, or ti
bottles, fjS.oU. mmmmmm

PILES. Kemcrrholtis.
VZLOS.

Many causes tend to produce thtt pain,
ful and distressing Itate. Tht blood is
retarded in its return ; the too frequent
v.se of drastic vurgatiret tends to produce
congestion of the bowels, torjtid action tf
tits liver, and mimeious other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been presmted to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms aud ultimately prove an effect-ir- e

cure. In PILON we have a remedy
which not only act almost instantly, but
will re more the largest tumort of the parte
(Piles) by absorption, and many who
havt received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been assured
(prior to using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that the only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them rom
tne body by el procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, aud it note prescribed by
many practicing physicians, who are co-
gnisant of its merits, at tht only known'
tare cure for PILES.

Price, Fifty tent, per package, er els
for 99.60.

THE ADOTE REMEDIES ARB
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and rariout maladies denominated,
and are tht result of patient, temrehiag,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing a period tf many yean, im

urope and America.
If the spreifit direetlont are complied

with, thousands of pat Unit will bear wit-
ness to their relative merits, mud cor rob --

trate every assertion. Hhert there art
many complications cf disease, and pa-

tient to desire, DR. CHANDLER will
be pleased tt give alt inlormation, and
treat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Ctrtn--
in Ihm aJmmmi MMiM H t t rcCCiVt

tf stamp. If tht PROPRIETARY .

tH3 are not tn eeue mm y
particular dntggitt't, tend orders tm

DR. CHANDLER,
11T9 Broadway, Sew-Yor- k Cith

JUST RECEIVED.
A Lara Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTIIIXG, HATS,
LOOTS AND SHOES,

GKOCEUIE8.
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

AT SEDUCED PRICES.
TIVrt civVt price paid f r &H kinds of

PUiiX'C'E, HIDES and ITE.
A. G0IXSUITH.

nr.ss cooDs-.v- nv stylesD mc 1 low pricaa. Jnt W
1 P. aL.LL.Y.


